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18 Allambee Drive, Melton West, Vic 3337

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Ankur Sharma

0477705030

Ginni Sidhu

0450338790

https://realsearch.com.au/18-allambee-drive-melton-west-vic-3337
https://realsearch.com.au/ankur-sharma-real-estate-agent-from-psp-property-group-melbourne
https://realsearch.com.au/ginni-sidhu-real-estate-agent-from-psp-property-group-melbourne


$600,000 - $630,000

Welcome to 18 Allambee Drive, Melton West - a stunning 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom family home that is sure to impress.

This modern house boasts a spacious floor plan with ample natural light, perfect for comfortable living.The property

features built-in robes in all bedrooms, ensuring plenty of storage space for your belongings. The secure parking garage

with space for 2 cars provides added convenience and peace of mind.The architecture of this home is truly something to

behold, with a contemporary design that is both stylish and functional. The flooring throughout the house is not only

visually appealing but also easy to maintain.Key Features Include:• Main bedroom with walk-in robe & Ensuite• Built in

robes to the remaining three bedrooms.• Flexible floor plan featuring a centrally located lounge • Open plan

kitchen/dining area plus family room at the rear of the home.• The kitchen features stone bench-tops & stainless steel

appliances including dishwasher. • Ducted heatingLocated in a sought-after Willandra estate in Melton West, Melton -

Willandra estate is one of the nation's fastest-growing regions. Largely home to couples and families, this idyllic suburb

provides an abundance of recreational facilities; local Melton living means being entertained and maintaining an active

lifestyle.Experience community among innovative green scapes and thoughtfully-designed parkland surrounds.The

advantage of Willandra is truly its combination of convenience and peaceful living. While positioned within close distance

to Melton's centre and its wealth of facilities, Willandra still boasts serene views of the gorgeous Macedon Ranges and

promotes a peaceful community environment.This property is perfect for families looking for a new place to call home.

Don't miss out on this fantastic opportunity!


